What Academic Support Librarians can do for you

Students

When you start your course

• Get a head start with your studies – learn how to use the Library with our LibSmart online course
• Get a Library orientation and ask us questions in Welcome sessions and Fairs
• Drop in to one of our Library Bitesize sessions on ‘How to use the Library’ – and much, much more

When you’re writing an essay or project

• Find relevant library resources and skills support for your subject area in the Library Subject Guide for your subject
• Learn to research effectively in our Library Bitesize sessions to spend less time searching and more time writing

• Take control of your citation and referencing using library tools – discover how in our LibSmart course and subject guides

When you’re researching your dissertation or thesis

• Find out about research resources and collections at our Dissertation Festival events
• Develop your research skills in our Dissertation and Thesis Festival and IAD sessions
• Book a librarian consultation for individual literature search and referencing advice
Library Academic Support Team
We help you get the best from library resources and services.
Email: Library-Academic-Support@ed.ac.uk
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